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Overview:

Contact Information:

Founded in 1872, Robert Dyas is a UK hardware retailer offering a diverse
range of products and equipment for the home, kitchen and garden.
In keeping with its roots as an ironmonger, the company still offers
traditional items such as hand tools, door locks and DIY equipment, but
over the years has expanded its product offer to include more modern
and contemporary product ranges including gifts.

Robert Dyas
Cleeve Court
Cleeve Road
ea herhead
Surrey
KT22 7SD

The company was started over 140 years ago by Robert Dyas who it
is lai ed e i ra ed ro
oun
ea h in reland i h us a fi er o
in es and se u his firs sho in ondon
he i e ober
as
died, he had established a strong family business with 18 stores which,
until 2002, had been managed by direct members of the Dyas family.

Tel:
a
Email:
Web:
Twitter:

Trading over the years has been challenging for the company including
surviving the economic depression after World War 1, twice having
i s ead
fi e and arehouses des ro ed ha in s ores hea il
da a ed durin he li o orld ar and hen a ain su erin loss
durin he fires in ro don in 1
o e er ober
as on inued
radin hrou hou and oda he o an no o era es
re ail
stores, the majority of which are located on high streets and within
sho in
en res in he sou h o n land These ar in si e ro
000 s
ri h do n o 1 2 0 s
The o an e lo s us under
1 00 s a a ross i s s ores and in i s head o fi e based in ea herhead

Key Personnel:

Today Robert Dyas stocks a wide range of products including
i hen are household i e s ele ri al a lian es ho e o fi e
and gardening products, power tools, china, glassware, DIY and
ironmongery. As well as stocking well known household brand names
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01372 361 444
01 2 61 0
enquiries@robertdyas.co.uk
www.robertdyas.co.uk
@RobertDyas

Theo Paphitis - Chairman, Robert Dyas
Kypros Kyprianou - Group CEO,
Theo Paphitis Retail Group
Susan Dover - Group Marketing
Director, Theo Paphitis Retail Group
David Rich - Head of Marketing,
Robert Dyas
Paul McDermott Robert Dyas
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Overview continued...
su h as ri a ar her ner i er or h
i hards Te al
and raban ia he o an also o ers i s o n e lusi e
products across a number of these categories.
Robert Dyas was subject to a management buy-out
in 200
u u or sale in 2011 and in Jul 2012 as
bought by Theo Paphitis, one of the former investors on
TV’s Dragons’ Den. Terms of the deal were undisclosed,
but it is thought that the transaction was in the region
of £10 million. Since then, the company has shown
improved year-on-year results and driven a programme
of investments in marketing, buying and merchandising
initiatives.
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Trading Strategy

Trading Stragegy

A strong commitment to customer service is something
that Robert Dyas considers to be at the core of its values.
The retailer claims to have achieved a reputation for a
high level of service by listening to its customers and
a o
oda in heir needs b bein
e ible ersonal
and professional.
After several years of poor performance and challenging
radin
ondi ions a
ana e en bu -ou in 200
heralded a new start for Robert Dyas. The chief executive
a he i e - e en ound or erl o in fisher and
MFI - had been responsible for implementing a number of
strategies and changes to the company which ultimately
sa i re urn o a rofi able osi ion bu e en rior o his
arrival in the business in 2008, the management team
had been actively seeking possible ways to improve the
o an s finan ial osi ion
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Trading Strategy continued...
Trading Stragegy
Strategic changes imposed as a result of the management
bu -ou in 200 in luded he addi ion o ne
rodu
categories such as haberdashery, as well as placing
particular emphasis on the company’s customer focus,
especially in terms of promotional activity. Furthermore,
in a bid to drive down costs, the company considered its
su l o ions and in 200 oo he firs s e s in o buildin
direct relationships with overseas suppliers, mainly in the
Far East.

customers can also contact the company via email 7 days/
week and can expect to receive a response within 24hrs,
can call the customer service line or order line 8am-8pm
onda
rida or a a urda and unda as
well as engage with the company via social media in the
form of Twitter, Facebook, and Youtube.

er Theo Pa hi is a uired he business in Jul 2012
the focus was on boosting trade within the existing
store portfolio rather than opening new branches. There
has also been considerable investment online as well
as in a regular Robert Dyas catalogue, both of which
were launched mid-2013 to help grow and develop the
multichannel aspects of the business.
i nifi an in es en as ade durin 201 and 201
to relocate the company’s warehousing and distribution to
a new warehouse facility in Hemel Hempstead which also
involved bringing a third party logistics solution in house,
the implementation of new systems conducive to a modern
operation as well as building a new management and
operational team. Together these elements have provided
the company with a platform enabling the business to
expand across all channels.

Technology/Online presence

Paphitis said: “As well as continuing the great work on
product and store focus the launch of our new catalogue is
allowing us to reach new regions across the UK, not only
to grow the online business but also for potential bricks
and mortar sites in the future.”
The retailer’s website states that by “combining tried and
trusted solutions and smart, innovative products together
with excellent value for money and genuine helpful advice,
we know we’ve got something unique to offer.”
Since 2012, Paphitis has also continued to focus on
customer service keeping this at the core of its company
values. In addition to interacting with staff who pride
themselves on being well trained and well informed,
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In addition to bricks and mortar, Robert Dyas also has a
strong online presence, selling goods via its transactional
website. The company believes that its appeal stems from
the fact that it stocks practical, useful products which have
been ignored by other retailers in addition to the more
innovative items, and prides itself on sourcing the very
latest products from across the world that offer intelligent
solutions making home life easier.
The transactional website offers standard free home
deli er or online orders o er
0
e
a and
a ed a deli er ser i e is also a ailable or orders
placed online though at an additional charge. A further free
service on offer to all online customers is Click & Collect
which is available from all Robert Dyas stores across the
country.
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Trading Strategy continued...
Trading Stragegy
Following the introduction of the new website in 2013,
the company’s online business continues to show steady
growth, up 11% within 12 months, and remains a key area
or ro h bo h in er s o sales and rofi abili

n 201
ober
as laun hed i s firs e er brand-buildin
TV advertising campaign in the run-up to Christmas on ITV
primetime as part of a multi-layered integrated marketing
campaign, bringing the retailer to life in an inspirational
way, whilst conveying that the store has everything
customers need to make Christmas easy.
The advertising was designed to drive reappraisal of
the Robert Dyas brand and raise awareness with those
who might not previously have considered the store.
The £1 million plus campaign ran across all channels including TV, radio, in store, catalogues, website.

Marketing
One of the key aims of the Robert Dyas business is to
drive multi-channel retailing and the company’s marketing
ini ia i es o er re en ears re e
his in e Pa hi is
takeover in 2012, investment, focus and drive has very
much been centred on improving and extending the key
touch points where consumers interact with the brand.
In 2013, electronic displays were introduced as part of
a rolling in store programme. Many of the Robert Dyas
stores now have both electronic screens in stores, showing
infomercials, plus screens in front windows showing
electronic posters. Store teams also use portable tablets
to help customer purchasing decisions and improve their
overall shopping experience.
Over the same period
the company launched not
only its new transactional
website but also its newlook catalogue, available
for customers to pick up in
store and often delivered
direct to the door as part
of a wider direct mail
campaign.
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The in-store and online creative brought the TV ad to
life using lifestyle scenes from the ad and snippets from
the script presenting Robert Dyas’ product offering in a
consumer-friendly way by highlighting simple usage
occasions - e.g. ‘for chopping, for mopping, for making,
for baking’ etc.
The company also has a regular presence on social
media sites, including, facebook and twitter, using both
forums to communicate and engage with their customers
in a number of different ways. With nearly 12,000 twitter
ollo ers and nearl 10 000
a e li es a i i
en res
on product information, new launches, competitions and
special discount voucher offers. Pinterest and Youtube
also play an important part in customer engagement and
the company’s virtual marketing strategy.
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Stores & Employees

ober
as urren l o era es a o al o
re ail s ores
ar in in si e be een 1 2 0 and 000 s
i h os
around the 4,000 sq ft mark. The company has a strong
resen e in ondon and a ross he sou hern n land
Employee numbers include directors, selling and
distribution and administration staff.
Year
2011

ore
100

2012
2013

u bers

Employee
u bers
12 2
1,233

6

1,280

2014

1,338

201

1

n a 200 in er ie
e en ound e lained ha
when he joined the company his initial analysis highlighted
the fact that Robert Dyas stores didn’t meet the needs
of different shopping missions. He did, however, indicate
that men still view the retailer as “the shed on the high
street”, in keeping with its roots as an ironmonger. He also
discussed Dyas’ customer research at the time, stating:
“While they [customers] are loyal and it [Robert Dyas] is
lo ed or so e eo le he ru h is he an find ha
they want. This may have charm, but you have to ask at
ha oin does ba aar be o e bi arre
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At the time of Round’s comments, a three-year retail
refurbishment plan was already well underway. During
su
er 200 he re-o enin o he aidenhead bran h
of Robert Dyas saw a new company logo, a better
e e u ed sho oor and dis la area hi h ade or a
contemporary and inviting environment for shoppers. The
branch was well received, and formed the basis for all new
openings and refurbishments of existing branches.
Internet kiosks and web browsers were added to around a
third of the store network by September 2012 and in-store
ordering technology has since been rolled out across the
store portfolio. Upon acquiring the business, Paphitis
took the decision to focus on store refurbishment rather
han ra id e ansion and onfir ed lans o o en us a
couple of stores each year, as well as closing those it felt
did no fi i h i s s ra e
Although the company has made no mention of plans to
e and si nifi an l in o he nor h o he
i has been
suggested that monitoring online sales activity could
guide the management team in terms of potential store
locations.
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Financials
Year

Turnover
£000’s

2010

108,171

2011

103,622

2012

10

era in Profi
£000’s

11

Operating
Margin %

Pre- a Profi
£000’s

Turnover
Growth %

1,342

1.2

2,728

0.3

Year ending 27-03-2010

2,300

2.2

1

(4.2)

Year ending 26-03-2011

2.2

Year ending 31-03-2012

16

0

1

186

o es

2013

114,374

3,407

3.0

1 2

8.0

Year ending 30-03-2013

2014

12 20

2

4.2

0

8.0

ear endin 2 -0 -201

201

12

1,660

1.3

1,616

1.0

ear endin 2 -0 -201

es i e ha in been he sub e o a ana e en bu ou in 200
ober
as as u u or sale in 2011 a er hree
ears o de linin li e- or-li e sales in e Theo Pa hi is a uired he business in Jul 2012 i has ade si nifi an
ro ress i h urno er risin s eadil ro
10
illion o 12
illion in 2012-1
e er or an e indi a ors or
201 sho ha li e- or-li e sales in reased b 1 0
urno er in reased b us o er 1 0 o 12
illion o era in
rofi be ore e e ional i e s in reased 0 2 o
2
illion hils
T
in reased o
0 illion ober
as is
due o file i s ne se o a oun s b 1s e e ber 2016

Latest News

Insightdiy

2nd Dec 2014 Robert Dyas relocates distribution hub
read full article
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NEWSLETTERS

27th November 2014 –
Theo Paphitis opens new Robert Dyas store in Enfield
read full article
30th October 2014 –
Robert Dyas launches new TV advert and integrated campaign
read full article
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Keep up to date with the latest
Robert Dyas news by visiting
the retailer pages on
www.insightdiy.co.uk and
signing up to the Insight DIY
newsletter.

Disclaimer: At the time that this profile was created, all information provided was true and correct to
the best of our knowledge. We accept no responsibility for changes to these details without our knowledge
or due to circumstances beyond our control. We will
use our best endeavours to provide up to date information as required and within a reasonable timescale.
This profile and the website Insight DIY is operated by
Insight Retail Group Ltd.

